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ER’S
lYN B IDOED

In varluua Styles of Binding.

flUl~Iled nt-~ sranll ~ eo~t with DENISO~
PATENT R,EFER.~OE INDEX,

W~’hegreat~et tmpruvemo n.t In .book-making that
has been made in antmarea year~.

q~o Unabrldl~l hr~ 3OOO more Words In its
vt~a~ulaxy than a~a found In any otner Am. utet’y
luJd nearly a times the number of Engravtnga.

Its coadcnaed Btogmphteal Dlctiotmry (neatly
10~000 names) 18 a voidable feature.

IT IS THE STANDARD
¯ of authority in

~lm Government Prlntinu Office,
l and with the

U~ted States Suln’eme CourL
Recommended by the

St~ 9UlES. Schools In 36 States,
- - and by ":

’-- OV~ ~ ~]legs ~t~.
~or auvplylng I~hoois,

Ever~ State Pure]raze
.h~e been of Wobs~r.

¯ ae ~tlo IF 20 to I of =ay o~er~
\ of Dlofloum’ie~.

The’L~don ~lmes, ~t i~llin~ ¯ ,’
B~ye: Itl~ the boot Dictionary of the J.’~ng~t~ "’,

t~. ~r~e sm~oa, the at~0r~
flays : It l~ ~upertor to all others. ’ ,:~

¯ ~ moto,,~a~ ," ~.:
fl~ye t I~ place 1~ f~ the wry hlghe~ ran

~v ill please apply to

l[c will be at the Depots upon the
,~rrival of trains, tory and the maehldo shops, to man and

eiders left at the C. & A. Depot, atE,~ .women and pay thfm’good wago~ that
,’~t.ekwell,a store, or Win. Murphy’s, they may properly ~ducate thmr chil-
will re°own prompt attention, drcn. 1}one and sinew and muselo ne’od
,qtal)les at ~Vm.* Murphy’s. protection. They cant hide; they can’t

starve ; they cantt shif~ at will from

~ W~,I/ave the facilities place to phtce. Encourage capiaS, but

aud can do any kind of book or protect labor. And this is what a pro-
tective tariff means lind does.

job printing. Bring all such
work to the ~EPUBLICAN o~],ce ,The tcstimony of a woman before a

Salt Lake Court the other day, in a po-
that abe

¥~ P’i’~v.,, ROPOLIThN LIFE
lygamy ease, ,’.’its in sub,tapes

¯ didn’t know whether her husband had
l]isuranc~ Conlpany.[ another wife or not: ifwasn’t of eufil-

°lent importance to talk about.

l t~,luatrial Tnauraneo is especially adapt-
cd to perseus of moderate means ̄

[t yields $14 to $1000 aud over in c3sh. "’When 1~.by w~a slok, weglweherCaa~orl~

It costa 5 cents per week and upwards. When abe wM a Child, she cried for Ca~turlm,
N ~ hfitiation lbe is charged. When she became Mtns, nlxo clung to Ca~Wrl~

nho had CKlld.ma, abe gave tlmm.C~t~d~,
N~i liUC.q. ~0 Ilsacs~mf:n[s,

Duc:~ ark collected weekly at tile houses
of members.

.~ il a~es from 1 to 70 are takeu. " "

E~.:zcfitsarcpayablel)roulptlyatdcalh. J.A. Saxton;
Males and Female taken at same cost. DIgAL~R IN

Fr:.nk gardiug, ,. NOTIONS,
 an, ontoo. X. STATIONERY

Photographs! School BooRs

=, =xa or And Supplies
Has opened a gallery in Rutherford’s

Block, atxd is ready for business. Ladies’ Ruching,
Gents’ Collars, etc.

Pictures of ~ll sizes and styles--copying
inclnded. All photographs taken Headlight 0~.
by the instantaneous process.

Children Pictures a Suecieltv Store opposite the Post Office,
HAwrl~ONTON.

REg._D-

The New Jersey
q’atc~ c, ur~. Trial Packago~. _Send
stamp for sealsd ~artt~ulars. ~adresS

EDITION Or.WARD & CO. Loulvlana, Me,

"Jon s Lawson

LT, Y. World oo,, o,o s =o
ii BUILDERS!

-- " I
Fourteen columns daily of special N " ~’,mamonton, ~. 3,
Jersey news, with full resorts of. the
Ix.gislature, and all tile ,,,;aural neWsof Plaus, Specifications~ and Esti- I
tiLe day. mates furnished.

Two l,apcrs--twulve page--for two JOBLII~G promptly attcnded to.
cents.

The brightest paper in/kmerica. Cedar Shingles
~ew Jersey ames, my Mill in full opera-

JERSEY CITY. ’: tiou, 1 am now prepared to famish
the best quality of

II D] P NBI H? Cedar?Shingles,
t ~-~ Ablest, the Beet In¯ any quantity, and at the lowest

Religi0usThe’Largeat"& Lttorar7"2 Weekly, : . J -.possible~ prices.The most influential religious organ in ,, AxI ~, --.~. ~. ~’~ La V’

the States,--~peetator~ London, Eng.
: The Independen--~’boiaootms~-’tPe~n : Pine Road, .Hammonton. -
In the world. It8 g@O~ ~lut~ ore m~ly I111(1 |irtkLu~. . ̄ "
They have onlyto be stated to be apprt~ci¯ted ; and for
~oot ot our c~= app~x mar b, ,~e,_~, ~.y ,,r !~o A.largo lot- of-Cedar G~h~ Stakes_andRy-two Imuen of me year. ’Any number wilt ihow : ’ Bean Poles for saic, in the swampthat It~ eouteu~, are marked by

ABILITY, VAKtETY.and [NT’EREST.--Th~ great or delivered at ElWood or +
thlnker~, the great et0ry-wrltel~, the great l~)et4, men
of the highest reputatlon lu all departments of h, zman DoCents Station.
knowledge~ make up |~ li~t of coutributore. ~ellglou
phllo~pby, science, I{temtulm,art, travelw, di.covctl~.
0torles, and Ml ooncel’mblo to. are e’b .... { h, the COAL
oont~ntn, dud evsrybody, old or young learned or un
learned, withoul r.,gard t. lot employment, or connl- ¯
U~n, will find ~methlng of Jnter~t in every i*suo.
Gornorehonslvoness.--It f~ a religious,

¯ literary, mr ~ucatl,~nal, ¯ etpry, ¯n srt, n scientific,¯ u..10u~, n~=u~.¯ua¯ ~onl,~i ~o, ~o=- Best Lehigh Coal for 8ale from
blued.
~azxu~., 0~0a, z~a,=,~,~ee.-r~o yard, at Ibwest :prices,.in

t..e.oud~t, u~t ~.,, Sou.,.l,,n,,o. ;it ,, th. o,~,. any -uant;*-;ofuo©nqueorpartylu ,rut. or’Church. Itlefreeto ~i ~’~J. ,
dl~uae all questieu~, oud to speak n~ mind eandldly.
Itler~olnwervedbyrearorf¯vor. Itlaavlgoru,tetxe- Order8 foP°col maybe left at John
fender of the Evam~sllcal radii’, it"prod.he, pro°Ileal
rlghtoon,uom, ea[neany.upport~ ¯ll moral reforms. A, Saxt0u’s store. Coal should be
MS [t~ columu~--ths adecrtl.lngM well a~ She riga|lug ordered one day before it is needed.
--¯re fr~e from everything of doubtful or obJectJuuablo
char~tor. I~’o m,ttter what a l~rson’= religion, poll- _

~ GEO. F, SAXTON.tics, or profe~to, may b~, If be d~lre~ to keep up with
the Limes, cud RUOW what the bright.at u~lldu are
thinking of, the ablest pel3e are avrlting ob~)ut, aud
~that the world at large f. dolhg,--ho .bould read the
Iudependent.
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all seasons, for permanent arid trasient boarders. Largo airy rooms,
Elmt-cla~ table. Verandaa and balconi0s to’ every room. Plenty of Shade.
~ator. Stabllng for homes. ~ ~peeial Rates for .Famihes for t/~
Season. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

(Loek-Boz 75) tIammo)tton, Atlantic County, ~N’et~ Jet,ell.

Special Town Meeting.
Notlce is hereby given to the legal

votera of tho Town of Hammonton, in
the County of Atlantic, that a Special
Town Meeting will be held

At Union Hall,
fn the Town of IIammonton, oa

Saturday, the 15th day 0fMav
A.D. 1886, for the purpose of voting for

A NeW Jewelry Store, in Cochran,’s Building the followit~g resolntion--

CA i.IJ. C OOZ’ ,
Of Philaddphla, having rented a part of Mr. C~hnan’s Dru,, Store offers to

the people of Hammonton, and vicinity a fine line of "

Wateh s 
’
{;]0 ks

Spectacles’ Jewelry,
Etc.

~
Etc.

He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, and will make
Repairing a Speialty. Everything Guaranteed.,

Give him a call, Comer Bellevue Ave. & Second St.

]~ERMANN FIEDLER,

NO. 19.’

MANUFACTURER

WHOLE6ALE DEALER IN

Hammonton. N. 3.

Read the Republican.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

One-hot.(, wagon,s w[{h fine body
and Golumnl,t .prlags complete,
l~ lush tire. 1!.~ axle. fur CASH. f~30 00

On~bor~e wagou, complete, 1~ tire
1~ axle, for .................................... 62 50

The ~,me, with ~.,.Ineh tire ............... (15 o0
OO¢-IIoI~o Light Express ............. 55 00
Platform Light Expres~ ................... 60 tx)
Side*spring Bugglea wlth Sue flnlah 70 00
Two-hor~e Farm Wagous ......... a~ to70 uo

~lo-top Euggles ............................... 5o (~)

~aeac wagons are all made of the beat
White Oak and tIickory, and are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manllko manner Please call, dud be
convinced. :Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

tkLEX. AITKEN, Proprietor,

by Town Council at an adjourn-
meeting held April 28th, 1886 :

B~ i~ //esol~d, That Bonds of this
Town, to run for a time not to exceed
five years, be issued by the Common
Council thereof, |or au amount not ex-
ceediug FourThousaud Dollars, to bear
inter, at at a rate uot exceeding six per
cent lmr annam, for the purpose of pay-
ing thejuat proportion of this Town’s
lndebtoduesa of the judgment and ex-
penses thereon recovered in the United
States Circuit Court for the Third Cir-
cuit and District of New Jer,ev. by
t~ct, rz~ W. Middlettm, against thu iu-
habitanta of the Township ol ~,lulliea.

]2o11.~ open at 7 o’clock A3a., and clo~e
at 7 o’dook P.~.

--ALSO--
A meetiug to be held at 2 o’clock in the
afternoou o! tho same day, Ibr tile pur-
poso otvotmg upon the aeeeptauce of a
e~rtain Street to bc known as an exten-
sion of Union Road--

Beginnimg in Middle Road, and ou
th~ litlo l~tw0en D. It. Wulhson and
David Vino~nt, thendo eouth-easterly
along said line, thirty.eight and cightceu
hundredths eh~tius to the east coruer of
¯aid Woi&igou’~ land ; theuce soutt]
31 degrees ’east four aud thirty-nine-
hundredths chain~ to Laorel .A ~’e~uc;
theuce Soutle 73 degrees 50 tainutcs ca,t.
aloug the middle of said avenue seventy.
two and two,sty hundredth~ cimitm to an
auglo; thctce ~outh 8SJ degrees eael,
thirty-one aud lifteeu-imodrcdths clt’~
to the tniddk, {,I" Old Columbia Road.
TILe ab~ve d~scribcd line to be the mm

Just Receivcd, at

Stoekwelrs.

New Gupd~ rgcei~;ed weekly

A ]I at ea(ly

Reduced Prices

C~ll and , x~rrih:e goods.

day, at the hotel of Veal & Norcross, in
May’s Landing, Atlantic County, New
Jomoy: - All that certain meesuage or
tenement and tract or piece of land slt-
unto in Mullion Township, County of.
Atlantic, and Slate of New Jersey,
hounded and described as

l~ginning at a point m the middle of
Weymonth l~ad, being a comer to an
ezeeption ; thence running South sev-
euty niul; degree.West, by line of the
ealdexrel)tion, one hundred and four-
t~ou and twenty.hundredths rods to a
corner; thence North forty-three degrees
West, by line of lot three hundred and
~ehthty.three, seventy-five rods to a Hake
In Tomlinaon’e line ; thence South lortv
~eveu degrees We~t. by Tomlinson,s
line, forty.nine and t~ixt.~, hundredths
~ds to a ~take ; thouce ~orth seventy-
nl.e det, rce~ Enst, by Tomlinson,s land,
¢~enty-fivo and twentv-huudredth~ rods
to tim middle t,f ~eymouth road; thence
along the middle bf the i~aidrtnd South
devon oegrc.cs West five rods to the

~nlaee of bcgiuning. Containing, nccord-
g tea i;cecot survey tnadv ther(of,

tltirteelt e(’rcs ttl~d sixty-seven one-hun-
guedtlts ofau acre, bu the same more or

~ciz~d a8 the prlq)erly of Thomas J.
Izt,cau cv, Junior, and takeu in exezu-
tl.n at the sutt of Laura Mari~ Webs-
man, and to be seld Iw

CI/AS. I{. LACY, Sher![~.
Dated April 22ntl, 1SS6.

Scov~L & H.’,z:azs, 6b!icilors.
~r. b Ill,--~ ’, ~1".7 t ,~i.00

JOS. S. C~A.MPION
Calh~ attetCAort to tile follOWlllg fitcLl~:

l~t. lte Is the outy

FUNERAL DIZEOT0g
AND

Furnishing Undern,ker Potatoe.a do well oa corn land that
In Atluntle Cnunty, I)elng Iho nntvutd~rht, hns bc, cu manured Ibr thu eerie crop.ker wi, o makes {his hla spechd bt,~l’ne~m

Good sod land can also I~ used. A2. He 1~ the only underutker ’wiJL~ Reeps a
fins new hearse in Hamntoaton. deep, mellow deed-bed should be,,cured

3. H~I~ the only undertaker lu AtluutlcCo by deep plowing and thorough pulser-
WUo I~ a profesalonal ombah,ter of the d¢~tl.

4. lie h~sal! theeouveuh,ncesand el)PUrls, izing. ]Wnnure and moisture are essen.

preparednaueea for carrying oo ate respond to allhtr#:e bnslno~s, attdcalls at the al]orl~tlatial. Old stable manure can be plowed
uot,tce; whether day or night, in, Some of tho best crops are raised

5. Hel~adaall andfollow~none, aahemakes with commercial fertilizers.this hlsonly study,
9. D. B. Berry. of Hammontou will attend Plant ill. drills or furrows, from four

to all orders left with him.
Office. No, 3 Fay’s Block./Iammoaton, N.3". to six inches deep, according to the soil,

TUTT’S
PILLS

TORPID LIVER,

light saudy soils deeper, heavier soils
more shallow. Drop the sots and cover
them with a couple of roche, el soil,and
theu sow the fertilizer in the furrow, and
cover in the real of the soil.

Go over the field with a common har
row, running lengthwise of the rows,
just before the plants push their uoses
through, and thus destroy all the
weeds; afterwards cultivate through
the ,cases, u0mg only the common cul-
tivator.

One of the best ways to u~e stable
manure for a potato crop ia to plow it in
in the fall.

Planting whole potatoes gives the
be~t yield according to the trials oF the
New York Experimental Station ; hMf
tubem are next best ; quar~,er tubers are
next; single eyes yieh’t least. Trials
made at the Rural .Stew Yorker Itrounds
favor cutting to two eyes ; other trials
correspond with both of these results.
The beet way Is not vet known.

Paris green or London purple to de-
.roy the petite-bug, is more economic-
ally app11~l with plaster or grouud gyp-
sum than w~tor, and the results
am bel~l~ ~ix otto part of poison with
one hundlld parts, by weigl~t, of plas-
ler. ~oo ~iurh of the poison injures
the folia~o. Ifsufficient care ts used in
the thorough mixture of the substance,
Paris @rt~. ruu bo used in the propof
tton of~ue 1~ oue hundred and flRy.~
Yick,# ~ne for ~ay.

COAL. COAl.
All wautmg the l~.~t quality uf Lehigh

Coal can find it at Scu~Im’s c,al yard
on E~;~ IIarbor road, near l~ernshnuse’~
stab, am mill. Cc~I will all be dumped
from the cars into the yard, and wi’,l be
sold iu {ive t/m Iota at’tl~e .~ame r:,te as
car load lotsfram other yards. Having
a good.plank floor to ahovel from, in.
etead of the inconvenience or’ shovelin~
from the cars, is really worth ten cent~
a tou t~ ever~ lmreha’ser.

All coal will be sold strictly for cash
on delivery.

Office at Anderson’s teed ~tore.
JOHN SCULLtN,

Hammonton, 17. 3.

"romlin Smith
Have resolved this week a supply of

Ladles’ and Children,s Hosiery (cotton
and wool)

CORSET.~-Coralino, Duplex, D~ctor
Waraer’a Health, and other mskea.

GLOVES-new Fall shades.
Vetlin~, Collar~,

Iq’andkerehietb--the latee~ iJtyles.
SOA P,-- Col ga_te~a~ (Jachemere Boquet,

Glycerin~ i~ouey, aBd Oatmeal.
DRESS GOODS,~ Black and Colored

, Cashmere.
Dt~ ss Trimming~-.Silesia, Drillings and

Cambric.
White Goods, Nainsonk, Lawn, and

Cros.~ barred Muslin.
Full assortment of NOTIOXS,
New G~oods Every Week

DON’T GO HUNGRY!
lkut gt, tu

Packer’s |] akery,
Where you c:,n _set

Whe0t, Brau,and Rye "

,At the old price of ten years’.
standiug,

FIVE CEN TS per LOAF
Breakfast and Tea Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns,
Pros, Crullers,

A great variet~ of Cakes.
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Fofeign--afi-d D~ifi, e Fruits, Nute and

Confections, as usual,, "
II~ Meals and Lunches furnished to

order, and a limlted number of
lodgers accommodated.

.y:-,

:i

~" The REPUBLICAN col~-
tains more than twenty-five
columns of entertaining reading.
each week. Thu~, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh aewa itemsy stories,
etc., all for $1.25.
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~ . adler,, sh~ .~.., ’za~Yfather, they wcut to law about theI be a brilliant vermillion flesh ~t~
~ {¯ [ "and you kn0w ~ haven’t any one, throe acre meadow, and my mother bright enough t0 dvnd the mBst dudlcal ..... .

- qq~lve me cle~t lips/’ | mother, au~t~ or grandmother¢ I hope used to say she’d no opinion at all of Indian beau !nto rJptut~s. A Faithlee# ~Tomau, a Wor~Thlrty.

’~ ~’ That lwr°ngnotan°t~her~ |yourm0therwlliilkemE,, r
~ Weld, hisram., "This," told Mr. Hope noting my Yearn o£Bllenoe.

¯ " "That I add not one slain l ~s.,_ _:,~ .=_... :". ~ .... " ." , " " /

i " ----To-tilen-amo-ot’~iyf6m-th~T ......... -~4amu-~..~~dr --’2.’.’.’.’.’.’.’T~e~-axo-a~_dead.ff._bBilcve;!aa1~t _ieOlenfnnnp.~mlsrh[;: I~I nn lndlml pll~_ ~~ a~|uVl&i delt~t of - "
.. nauu~emougutaieothat It would be Robin; all gone to their aceount." stone. It was found ̄ ln tbi~ country.

Loulalanathere’windstotheeeaaelow~Xlmt I lie ~ot at a||, n ....
i Or giveworasefdeccit, we|tror~argorle if she had such a "Yes,,’ said ~r. Garnet. "Yes-- and Is a remarkably fine specimen, brownhayou Called Te~ebonne, from

When the plain, wholesome trnt wise Counsellor; and over ~e. clde~ and "thiit,a true. A year--the old boy ~dd The Indians were accustomed to tie the the fertRity of the~ black loamy land
Is for all thipgs c~mp:et~ cake they fell to talking very pleasant- he’d fetch’ me in u year, if I didn’t let paint stones to their belts by means of

through which -it" flows. Big sugar~¯ ’ ,. ly and merrily. In the midst of this a Sllas have Margoris. Dominie, what’s thongs, and always carried them tobat- ."Give me clean llp~l" 810W clumping on the bread path be- your opinion of Shoe?" tie. The mo~o of manufacturing them plantations llc along lt~ course, butnear
Guard the heart’s ~cred port~ the mouth are tile homes ofmany Aca-

From utterance of evil, c~ne audible. Suddenly the pleasant "He will be good to your daughter," was quite remarkable. The Indians
dial, for this .wa~ One of the’streamsFor am I not mortal? 01mtWI~ interrupted. Margorlc clasp- Brad Robin. "I~l--" hunted up springs which contain-- along whfc~-theyBettled in LouislaIm.’l~ha~ I give not offense, ed her plump hands, and Silos turned Oh how wrong he was again. He ids of Iron. The iron in such eprmga They cultivate Htfle rico ,farms andKeep my tongue underflled: red. repented it afterwards in sackcloth and always floats on the top in the form of orange greys, and hvo~ In the summerLet my every.day words "It iS pa,"whispered Margorie. "Oh ashes;but be finished the sentence with: a scum. This they would patiently upon their’fishing and pred~ce’ of theirBe the words era child. I told you he’d be early, Silns. Hld~ "lf I were you Mr. Garnet, after skim off the surface with a rude spoon,
gardens m the winter--upon the ~am9yourself. Run into the store-closet.-- what you have seen, I would not tempt and collect it in a vessel which they
that abounds in the marshes. Sincerun. Poor pa has been taking too Satan." usM for the purpose. When they had their exile they, like the BouIbons,. A DISGRACEFUL TRICK. much’hard cldei---I know It by his A week from that day, Mr. Garnet collected a sumcient amount of "skim- have forgotten nothing and havele~xa-walk. He always does at the agrlcul- surprised the temperance lodge by tak- mings," to make .a paint-stone, they
ed nothing, Thezr language, customs,turalmeetlng. He’listop at nothing, lngthcpledge, andshortlv after Mar- added certain other suhstances, and
and manners are ldcatically the ~ame aaWhen Robln Sperry went down to - "Hide yourself~hlde in the store-closet""gorie and Silas were married, then mouldew1 it into the hatchet shapethe day whenLuckdsn 
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SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1886.

There, that AtMnt~c Time~ mau 18 at
~]t again. Somehow, the word Ham-
lenten seems to arouse his angry pas-
sions, nnd after he has once written It,
he seems to lose control of himself, and
becomes irresponsible. Read what he

says this week :
Hammcnton Republicans are not

much pleased at their prospects for a
D.mocratie postmaster. They never
do take kindly to any man, however
~’orthy, with that kind of a lable. Out
¢,f 3(i0 votes last fall Assemblyman
Beekwith received only 82 votes in that
town, D,:inocrats only. There would
be a grnn ~ati~fitction in seeing them
g. t :l d,l~e now of what they don’t want.

Mr. llall evidentl¢ forgot that this
-sonic-town gave Mr. Osgood (with that

same "lable") 145votes, in 1883, and
the RcpubIicau candidate but 150. The
l)coplc hel~ wish to have a choice of the
kind of Democrat, it one they must
have. Ti:ey have expected a Demo-
cratic postmaster, svoaer or later, but
did hele that tile administration would
Imve c~msideratmu enough to appoint
the i)eol)Ic’s choice, outfight, and not

excite universal disgust by removing
the ac(’ommodations which all had en-
joyed for many years. And fight here

let us say that those 82 votes referred
ta will t.c materially le~ensd~ next fall,

if Mr. B. persists in ignoring the pcti.
lions of a mltjority of the "82.,, N~ ;
llammonton is not pleatsed, exactly,
buL will aug;iv-co,it the "dose" with t hi,
knowledge that "thcse light afflictions"
will a.si~t in work!ug oat a more sat ¯
factory r~ult in I~.

Many thousand workmen, in all parts
of the country, iu all braaeLes uf bust-
nes.% are now out on strike. They ask
that eigtlt hours shall constitute a lull
day’s work; s,,me ~f them demanding
the same pay as fi)r ten bourn, some ask

for an increase, otlletm offer to compro-
mlse on nine hours, pay, and a sm~ll
proporti.n are willin~ to accept just
whaL they earn. Comparatively Ibw
employers can arrange their business on
the eight hour plan ; some -have done
so. As usual, the disorderly elemen.
comes to the front, and collisions be-
tween th0 mob, police and militvt have
occurred iu Chicago and Milwauk~*..
In Chica~o, particnlarly, the sochtli~t,,
and anarchists have taken ahaml, all
hohl Ineetitlgs ~here tile red flag is dis
played: and variotL~ explo~ivee used and
thrown at the police. Vigorous meas-
ures have been inaugurat~..d to prevent
furth,.r bloodsh~.d.

SRLR!FPS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fleri facias, to

1me directed, ivzucd out of the Cbcuit
Court of Atlantic County will be sohl at
public vcndue, on Wednesday, the

Tw(:xity-third day st June, 1886.
at two ,)’clock in tl,e atttrno,,n ,~t said
day, at the C,,urt. }tou,e in May’s
]~andill~, Atlantic C-untv. New Jersey ;
All thu Iolhlwtng described tracts or

¯ ~)!ec~ -f laud SilO,tie in the town of
~amm,mton, 2ttlautio county~ .New
Jet,e3 :

P/cginning in the centre of Elevc.th
etret, t at the cast t~l nee of one Moore,s
l,)t¯ and extends along Mo-re’e land
north lbrtv-tllreo del21"~ee nnd twenty
tninntes w~t hiUetV five and sixty one-
hund~dths rods t,) the Brown lius:
thence alon~ the santo north elg~ty five
degrt~.s and thirty mlnute~ west twenty.
three and lburtt~t~ otle-hundrt dth retie
to H. D. ~Ioore’s laud; thence ialoog
the annie sooth forty three de.tees anti
twentr-mtautes wa~t- one--huil~re~l "rind
thirteeu and eighty one-hnt;drcdths rods
,to Eleventh streqt aforesaid ; thence
~alnng th,: s,tme north lorry six degrees
=and ~w~atv minute, east eighteen and
forty cue-hundredths rods to the place
-el L~ginning, containing ten acre~.

Alan beglauin~ in the centre of elov-
-enth street at a dietan~ of ibrty rods
;southerly front tilt: centre ,ff First r~m(l,
thenc~ aio, g mtid Eh’vtuih streetm,uth-
westerly ibrty rode to AIIeU,~ had ;
tnen~ ul,ng th~ same southeasterly

-and at right all~tles wits said street fi)rty
tml~ to cue l.yman’~ hind thence alo,g

’ the name n,~rthe,,Aerly forty ~x~ls i
~hunce northwesterly and at right anxle~
~wlth the hmt Iluc ibrty rod. t. ule place
O~ beginning, containing ten aclca morn
or lo~s¯

Seiz,,d as the property of Robert Gyp-
pert nttd tal~en lit ~xceutlon at the suit
of Car,dine Fisterer,tnd to be sold by

’ GHA8. It LACY, ~her,.~.
Dated April 19’~h 1896.

CIIAKLES T. ABBOI’T, Att’9.
Pr~. blll,..~f. 7t. $l.20,

3. D. HOFFMAr~,
Attorney. at - Law,

Master in Chancery, ~olarv Publl~
C-nlmhaioner of Deeds, Supreme -

Court Cellini,mar.
~0ity II.ltl, Atl~ntte City, 1~.~

AddreM P. O. box215, IIammonton.
Ou~ ~erm&-.Our eulmerl

Yo~ the County ~ One Dollar
Per year ff pald in mlvanee. If not paid
within the first two months, $1.~5 per
year, invariably, To subscribers outside
of tida county alway= $1.25 in advauos--
as we are comlmlled to wrap papers ann
prepay postage.

To Rent--Farming land to rent, by
the acre. Apply to H~x & CO,

Winelow~ ~N’. J.

Complete Manures.

CoustantI7 on hand,
Potato Manure,

Fruit and Vine Manure,
For Sale Cheap.--Flve Stooklng Corn Manure,

M~chtnes--~ douhlo-hoads and 1 single. Complete Manure for General U~e.
Also, Bobbins, Stcoking.Board~ etc. Complete Manure lbr Light Soil

I.qulre of THos¯ HARTSROn% --ALso--
Hammonton. ~. J. Pure Ground Bone,

:For Sale or Rent.--In Hammonton, Peruvian Guano, Land Plaster,
a good eight-roomed house, centrally
located, with good garden-spot. Plenty
of closet-room in the house, pantry, and
every convenience. For lmrtioular~ call
at the R~PUn~.XCA~ office.

THREE Large Building Lots for sale,
ou Grape Street, Hammonton.

Aspiy to D.W. JACOBS,or. Valley Ave. and Grape St..

B011 y Plckers.--Whoever wants any
pickers this year can be supplied by me
for 25 cents each. Call at my house two
weeks before berries are ripe, and let me
know how many ~vou want.

JOHN O’DILI.A,
Oak Ro~l, Hamm~nton.

Farmers, Attentibn t Figures sbow
there ha, been less than one-third of the
usual amount of FIS~ GUANO made
this season ; therefore there is a great
ee~reity. I have re.outed a few tons of
Dmed and Ground and Crude wbieh
[eau furnish my patrons if ordered very
Soon- ~ PAItKHUnST.

Jc-rsoy ~ueon S~l’awberry Plants for
v~tle,--bearing ~ome of the largest berries
grown, with flavor Uu~urpt’~H~d.

DAVID FI~LI~
Oak Road, ll~muloato~, _N. J.

Hammont n

Steam

Laundry.

Under New
Management

Give us

Trial.

D. LAKE& CO.

M. D. & J. W. DePUY,.
¯ ta,~LqontoD, N. J.,

~R1E AGENT~ FOR

Attantie County,
FOB

The l,effel Improved

Ix,on V’ ’txtd l .ngJ[no
The Stmr~#ad Llghtest Running

.’J~,* ? the World.

SUB$ ITI FOR THE .J.il

Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,

Kaini:, or German Potash Salts
PURE

Dried and Ground Fish Guano,

Plows, Cultivate% Harrows,
AND

Agricultural l nplements
OENI~RALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Red "l Oil, 0rch.xrcl Grass,

Garden Seeds of all kinds

~F’Ord~.l~ by maii will receive pronq,:
ntteuti.m.

THII K

Champion Brea¢
Of tile W,,rhl!

SOLD BX"

J. D. Fairchild
ONLY.

Will hereafter be.

5 cents per L )ai
Come one and all, and havl.

a feast

J. As Waas,
RESIDRNT

Succ÷~sor to Dr. GEe. R. ~tIIDLE,
HAMiKONTON, : : 1W.J¯

Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesdey.
’1~ hue¯day, Friday and Saturday.

: GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge f4,r ex~tuc~i,~g, wbcu teeth ar*-

ordered.

JOHN ATKii~SON;

Tailor,
Itas opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammoaton.
Garments m tde m the beet manner.
Scouring and llepairing proml)tlv dnne~
Rates rv.asouable. ,<atistiactiv~ guaran-

teed in every ca~..

GEO. A. ROGERS,
]El

Has |ugt r,:~dv~!
Over "000 y,lrd~ of

Ginghams. Sitirting,
Sheeting% Prin’s.

Bleached & I nbl’ch.d Muslins
Toweling, Canto.s, etc.

Several pi~cee of

Also for Large Buys.

We sell everything SO CHEAP y ,u
r~ally forget whether you have

paid us or not.

Vt’e also have, as usual,

Those Fine Grades of Fie.r,
Fresh Choice Groceries,

Tea alld Coffee,
Notions ar.d Conft, ctivnery,

Tobacco Cigars
Hay, etc., etc.

--

Wilkin~on’s Phosphates
Constantly on band, and prt,vhm just

what tile farmer suede.

mall yml free e rayed V~lu.~bl=
eamt,l~box ol gt,.~la tim, will pe I
yvu la the way ut making m~
m,m~f ~to .~t th¯l aeyt~ ug thm
in Xn~flt~. "B, lh m~er sll~g~
tin¯ nee at horn. ,~$@ wor~. I,¢ ~r,,

Umo, or all the Um~. O~pital not I~ltlred. ~h’a wilt
Ilatl rue It’llUIt~qt~ t~o,J~ ~ur,. f-r t~ arian ItltN ¯t
¯ nee. ffrll;8ON & ~O., P ,rtland, .~(’,i,e.

 full.q papgnally . nnuil Y~L& 00’.
¯ "ewetmL~ Aa.verm~ ~mma a~
|qt’~elJ,~rrn fflr~a41Vet~- llPrsam Illume

l .W IUKIL

( UINEPTUSI
A very pleaMng, harndvss glycyrrhlced necks
c?mpq~.gd for dl~u~..lng the laet~ of q~lnine a~d
omer miter umg~, elmer eo]ln or nuld. Pries. 75
~a~ I~er Pint I~ttl~ Prescaqbed by t hounds of
pnymc]aue In ~umpo and America. Formula a~
compaal~every bottl~ For 8alo by D~

~mufactared by
~ao Academic Pharmaeeutl0 C0.,

LONDON AND NEW YORK.
532--536 WASHINGTOI~ ST,, NEW YORK CI1T,

Wm. Bernshouses

]0NTRAOT0 °- BUILDE;
[Of 32 years’ Experience.]

8team Saw and Planing

-=Lumber;Yard=-
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

arid Scroll-w~rk.
Window-Glass,

Odd ~izes cut. t~o~e~.
Lime, Cement, and

Calcined Piaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKAGES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

CR A.rJ E
It~’Odd Slzos of Frult Crates

rratde to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A Special ty,-odd sizes cut to order.

Oak avd Pine Wood for Sale,
L’Mt and Split If desired.

£ l~e’. quantity of Pine awl Ceda!
nut tings, for Summer ao,l ktndlln
$2.~0 p-r ~ord. CEDAR PICKE~
fl’/o and a-half f~0t long, for cldclmn
~rd Rm~,

Light ou the 8ubje0t.
You can now buy Clothing that looks

as well, wears as well, fits as nicely as
goods made to order, while the cost is.
at least two-thirds less. We invite yott
to test the~e facts by dealing with

A. G. YATES & O0.,

G02-604-606 Chestnut Street.r
PHILADELPHIA.

Best made Clothing in Philadelphia.

Harness ’
Light and Heavy (hand made)

always in stock.

Orders and Repairing promptIF"
attended to.

L. W. COGLEY,

A, $, SlYIXT]EI 

Hammonton, N.J.

LUMBER
For oale, in small or tangs qnantiti~.

HEATERS
Fumbhed and Ilel~ired.

Hans, Spccilications,
And Estimates Furnished’.

JOBBING
Of all klndaprnmptly attended te.

~hop on Belhvuo Awnav, next door to,
Elam Stockwell’~ ~tom.

Orders ldft at the shop,.or at 8tockwall,~,
store, will rmmive prompt attention.
Charges tenantable. P.O. box 53..

(

t

Lonale very a~tree.

~Groen ss~ put Jn a slhsot wtl~
elear it ot red sms.

The Hammouton I.ammlry wLll b~
open for business on Monday -e~t.

R,v. Mr. Ordwayia e~peoted home
in:time to occupy his pulpit to-morrow.

i~’A. H. Whl’tmore h~ been eouttne~
to the holms lmrt ot this week--mumps.

Nothing new in the Post
btmlneu. All sorts of rumors aflo~t~ but

- nothing eulmtantlaL

It is said that smmafras bark eeatr
tared through .dried fruit will keep out
worms. Ea,ily tried.

The long expected improvements
.... have been beguu at the Camden and At.

l~utto Railroad Station.

I~"Mrs. Aldrich, of Philadelphia, a
trance speaker, will lecture at Union
Hall to-morrow, at 10:30 ~.~.

The Town Finance Committee had
a three.hours’ session, Monday evening,
looking over some old a0oount&

~l~.Georgo tL Davie’s kindling.wood
faotory, in Philadelphia, wa~ damaged by
fire, Tuesday night. Lotto, ~500.

flimotm & Co. will open ~heLr ice
q~amp~r]or to-day, sad will hereaf~r
keep los erea~n onnetantly on hand.

Heur~, D. Lak~ & Co. are giving
the .Laundry a thorottgh overhauling,

,patting in new macbluery, etc. Gist
them s trill.

t~" Ray. Mr. Ordway and family have
A’ented Mre. U. S. I’eeblea’ house, and
moved iu there last Friday. Mrs.Peebles
will reside with them.

Dr. Pceblee ha, suffered onn~ider-
ably from.e sprain, but ha~ nearly recov-
seed. We shall be glad to see him di~-
. pease with his cane entirely.

The present Boa/d ~f Freeholders
will hold their last meeting on Tuesday
next,-and the new Board Will meet and
orgtnlzs ou the day following¯

I~’A delighffal magazine for the
ehRdren is Our Little Ones and Tho A’ur.
e~’y, with it~ true stories and attractive
ptcturtm..Address, RuseeU Pobliahing
Co., 80 Brom6cid St., Boston, Mass.

~A. H. 81mons & Co. have their
lmimry in running order, and seem well
pleaau~d with the prospect. They have a
4~rnbb for a baker, who ought to produ0o
"grub" that Will delight the inner man.

l~.St.Mark’s Church, J%cond Sunday
aP, er Easter, May 9th, 1886. Morning
Prtyer, Litany, and Celebratlon Holy
Commuoior, 10:30 A. xt, ~unday School,
2:30 P. ~. Evening Prayer and Sermon
at 3:30 P. m

The Hsmmonten Laundry is now
under the ncw mamugemeut, and new
factlltioa are being added to ite already
excellent fitting.up.’ Competent help
will be employed, and satisfaction given
to every patron.

~" Car]. M. Cook, of Philadelphia, a
practical watchmaker and jeweler, has
rented p~rt of Coehran’s drug store, and
put in a stock of watches, clockh etc.

report of fi,’o-armt~--the strike has not
reached u. yet. It’s worms. The boys
put a ligi)tchargo of powder in a gnu
and blaze away at the n0sta of the apple
wor’m~ It is saLd to boau effeotual
remedy.

A CARD.~ tlaving disposed of the
Hammonton 8team Laundry, to Messrs.
D. Lake & Co., I tender thanks to tho~o
who have potront~ed me, and ask-them
to 0outtnue their favors to my successors.
who propnso to do all in their power to
gLve entire satisfsotLon.

NAT]IA~ ELL/8.

UrThe nex~ teachers’ examination
will be held at Egg Harbor CLty on Frl.
day and 8afnrday, the 28~h and 291b.
Candidates for the Third Grade will not
be examlnod till Saturday. The First
and Becond Grsdee will commence on
FHd~y and finish on Saturday, Each
appll0snt should be pre~cnt at 8:80 A. M.

S. R. Mens,, Co. 8upL

~r. O. M. Babcock, of Illinois, is
tO deliver a lecture neat 3ion,lay evening,
ill ~nloa Hall, on "Empire iu AmeHca--
Dealgn~ Direction, Destiny," illustrated
Wits @,loved chart,. We don’t know
much about thk lecture, but the gentle-
nmu tppears to be oultured~ and doubt.
le~ Will give hl~ hearem *omething to
think tbout~ Admimion, ten seats.

Ie now re.et~ked wlth

Dortt Wotherboo Janmte Whitm~,;o
Mary t*axton .|~t~a Preasey
Hattie Smith WUlin Jouos

, AIrred Trafford Thorns¯ EIvll~
George Ba~sett l~ob’t ~11
AHred tOressey Cr~wloy Lovetaud
Eva Veal Elnathau ~m4th
Ltinhard Knight Bertha Oaae
Mamle Wood ¯ Minnie Newe~b
Kate Fitting l(alph Joss,
Kirk 8pear Dan’l 8curl
Amos Vanhlse Fred Tyler
Llllio Andrews Grace Osgoodl
Alvin Hurley Florenco~ent|ne
George Elvlna

G tL~ MMA2t DEPARTbIKNT.
MI~S MINNVm4~OLWtZLL. Tee~ke~.

Della Lovelund May O~vileor
EtLa Hall Maud Whlt.moro
8amaria Bernshmm~. LoLia De,Us
Helen Miller Ethel Davle~
LiUa Ruby George L~wson
~noy Hood Willie Tlt~
Henry Stoekwell Eddie Cordery
Fred Millime Beanie Cr~w[elr
Arthur Elllott Lizzie Reel~,
Annie Hoyt Howard, Walther~agile Rt~rr AILIe Vdh4ttler
Laura Baker

INTERM.~DIA~PE DEPARTMENT¯
Preston CroweR. ~eaoher.

Ltla Smith Bert|eSetley
Ida French Gertte 8mills
Not Black Maul@ Loveland
Laura Horn Harry Jacobs
Teenie B~rrctt Johu DeLuc~
Bertte Jack~o~ Georgx.m.na Howett
Belle Hurley Cbarlie Dilke
Li II te J~eobs Eddie TI tun
Kirtr B[ytne Corn Wilde
Mary HaU David Dsvle~

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

lamly casl~r of Atlantto. CLty National
Bank, waa present by invitation, aria
gave a great deal of information upon
the subject under eonslderetaon, replied
m numeromt qaestion~ and made such
eugg~thms as he though~ necessary. A
motion,was finally made by JudgeByrnee,
and oaxried, that a Bank be organized,
& dommittoe--Messre. Byrnee, Ja~lmon,
Black,, Bornshouse, and F.Jvins, -- was
appointed to solicit eub~mrlptions to the
capital sleek. The meeting adjourned,
eubj~ct to tho call of the commit~eo. It
is intended to start with a capital of
$50,D00, divided into five hundred shares
of $100 each. Ou Tuesday
eighty-five ahares had booa taken.

I~ would ba very cease,eat to have a
Bank in Itammonton, and it might pay
the eteokholdera~ in time, but we fear the
committee will find it ctiflioult to se0ure
so, large an amount in tkia town.

t~" List of un01aimed letters remalaing
in the Post Ofl~ce at; EL~anmonton, 1~I. J.
~aturday, May 8, 1886=

Vtnceuzo Liberate Platte Marundolu

A SPLENDID L NE OF GOODS 
Whlch will be sold u cheap as anywhere.

Gent’s CMf Shoe, in Button or Lace, for $2.75 and $3.00
New work of all kinds made to.order. Repairing promptlydon~

and as cheap as anybody. D.O. HERBERT.

~ias Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.
Eddie Whiffer~ Blllie Mlck
Johnnto Hoyt Nick Mlck
May 81mona Howard French
Percy WhLffea Artte Potter
Gertio N’orth .Harry Potter
Emma ReLd Edits Andermu
"Willie 8~R~y May Valour|he
Fred I~l,I Ge.rge Whlffeu
Fr~nkie Tomllu Edna Ballard
Blanche Jones Mand WIl~onLawrence K.ight Bobble Miller
Gortie Schtvrul:zaur Harry Thomas
Maggie MiLLer Annie Walthera"
itetta 8cnlernltzaur ~tammy Dickort~a
Willie Smith Ne’lle liurley

LAKE SCHOOL.
M,~ C. A. Underwood, Teacher.

Jeunle I/art,;horu Alfred Nicolal
Herbert llart~horn Arthur t~prlgman

MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.
Frank Fogg, Teacher.

Nellie Taler Jeunic Hannuna
Mina Conkey Beetle Adams
XVIllls ParRnurst C,,ra Fields
Ella Twomev Pau I 8now
Wilbur Adalus Frank Jeulaoa
Aunts Fltti,g Li!lle Ordllla

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOl.,.
Mi~ Annie W. Hooper. Teacher.

Ntna Monfort Robbie Farlmr
Nlt~ Chamber4 Pbebe .N ewcomb
8ammie Neweomb Clarence Amleraon

MAGNOLIA SCtlOOL.
MIss Carrie O~rhart¯ Teacher.

Daisy Warren Louis Decrial
Abby Bakely Edd le Decrial
Pauline Grunwald Charle¯ BrndbnrF
Lena Orunwald Walter 8hei)herd
Ella Evans G,~orgo Mott
Maud Leonard WIII|o ~mall

.Clara Doertcl Eddie Gcppert

STATISTIC8 of Attendance for week end-
ing Friday, April 30tb, 1S86 :

mt =1 =

lllgh t~cl~ot,l ........................... I 8i I g5 :~d IGrammar Departmeat ........... ; ~ I f~ I C6 Ilulermedlato Departm¯nL .... 27 I 8L I 26
Primary Department ............ .5~ 93 It
Total CentralSchool ............ ~iq2 81 I~[,,,ks ~el~o,,I ...........................* 7 t ~l’~t IM, In R,md t4,’tt~ol -.o-~.................... tf~ MMiddle Road ~chool .......... I 6 46 47
M,,duolla~chool ................... I ~ 72 2u

(3. Woi ter~, Jr.
FORKI~N.

Antonio Vastmllo Ltodl~- Vilaatonla
Persona callLng for any of the above

letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

At¢~xg ELects. P. M.
F~ If your broom io we.ril)g away

uuevenl.¢, place its) botr.om part iu boiling
water fur a moment or tw.,0 shako out as
dry aa po.aible, tie aatriug arotmd i~ to
improve its shape, and finish dryia~ In
sue’or uo~r ~he stove. When dry, trim
off the ends that are uneven. Whisk
brooms may be similarly treated.

Regular meeting of Attautlc DivLs.
ion, Sous of Temperance, in Masonic
Hall, first aud third Monday evenings in
each moatb.

~OR SAT.E.--A very desirablo prop.
erty on Oak lto~,--ten aorvs or more, to
suit purchasers. The whole place is
under cultivation, with a’rawberries,
raspberries (red and black), blackberries,
etc., and a good apple orchard. House,
bare, stables,~ picker-house, hen.house,
good well., Everything ia working order.
A wide.awake mau oouht make from 700
to 1000 dollars yearly. All necessary
Informatiou given ca the premises, or hy
addressing DAVID FIELD.g,

Hammontou. N. J.

Willie
nAMMONTON

The Fourth Annual Convention ot
the New Jelsey Sunday School Aeso0ia-
tton for the fourth district (Atlgntic~
Burlington, Camden, Monmouth, and
Ocean Count.;es) will be held in tho Pres-

Marl IYIessenger.
Mail and other parcds delivered at your

etoru or L’ceiden~ twi~ each day.
Letters left at the RfeL’UBLICAN ot~Ce

will be mailed at uext tril; , aud all
orders lelt there will receive prompt
attentiou. "]’~m)~ rta, mable.

A.ll. imons -Co

byterian Church, Hammonton, Thursday,
May 13th. Here is the pregremme :

Morulng Sesstoa--t0:a ),
Devotiotml Exercises.
Reports from the Fleld--Anaut Ic Cone1 y,

Ja~. B. Wright : Cam,Ion. H. L. TLtus,
Ocean¯ S. F. Blackmuo.-"

Conference,--" H,,w to 8t(,p the Leaks in
Snnday l~chool," Rev. R. C. Llppincott,
Long Uranch.

Address.--’" TIe Words uf Christ," Rev, T.
- V/’.-’~Vell~, M arlborc; .............

Afternoon 8es~lon~2 o’clock.
Dovotlonal Exerciees.
From th¯ Field.-- Monmouth. Rev.T.W.

Wells : t3urllngtono Rev.E.K.Donaldson.
Addretm.--"Every.Teael~er a Possible StlO.

eees,,, Rev. lI. Heber Beadle, Bridgeton.
Conference,--" How to Reach the Best Re-

aura," Jnhn Ft. Seater. I’bllada.
Addrese,--"The Teacher’s Private Study

Of John’s O,mpcl." Rov.ll,F.Smith, D.D..
Mount Holly.

Co,forence. -- ,, The Rchool In flea, ion."
Dr. C. lt. Blaekall, Ph|lada.

Evening Sesslou--7:4&
(To be held In the Methodist Church)

Devotional Exorclee8
Address, ’*Teachere’ Quollfleatlone aud

Preparatlous,,, Peel R. F. Holme.% Reg-
Istrar Chatauqua UnLverslty.

CIo~lug Words.
Every friend of Sunday Schools ia the

County is invited.

Mr. J. O, Adams went lute his
barn about elght o’clock on Thursday
evening, and climbed into the loft to
throw down hay. In eels w=y ho~ii
through to the lower floor, ten or twelve
’feet. He was alone, and when found by
his son Albert, half an hour later, be was
lylng whore he fell, unconso|ous. Dr.
Snowden wa~ summoned, and found that
lu mtdLtion, t0.cute and brulmm on his
head, one rib "wen broken. It is feared
that hie most sorious injuries are Internal
a~ he vomits blond and suffers gre=tly
ale00 regain[st o0nsolouenems.

tI A MS[ON TON

BAKERY.
m

Bread, Delivered
Cakes,I atyour door
Pies, every morn!ng,

£tc.] (Sundays exccp:ed.)

Canlied nnd Gree|i Fruit%

.A.IM lmLEG.A.NT

J, UI DOCH,
M&NUFACTUR~.R OF

SHOES.
Ladies’,Men’s,and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairing Neatly l)one.

=- A good stock of shoes of all kinds
aLwaye on hand,

First floor--Small,s Block,

Hammonton. : : N:J.

Oows fox, Sale.",’ou.g Cow, for..,e, at the
farm ot JO~. WHAR tON,

Berate, N. if,

Tlfose Home-Cured H ares,

"Best in the World,"

At Jackson’S,

Aregoinglike hot cakes. ’Fry one

Every one warranted.

ManuCactured by

 ’ohn T.French
AT THE

E=mta0at0a P=iat Works,
Made from Strictly Pure M~terials, an4

Guaranteed the Best Paint now sold.
Send for Sample Card and Oiroular

G-EOR@E ELVINS 

Agricultural Implements, ete. ate,
N. B,--Superior Family Flour a Special’y,

!-
J

!
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1" Stops only on eim~al, to lot off passengers.
-£loners for the purchase of ground for : ~ 8¢ops only oa signal, to take on pa~ebger$.

¯ 0r.CHILLS and FEVER, ~ ues are eollectaM weekly at th~houses l~ae first State House, in 1791, and now Parlor Cars on all Xaprsss ~X-alts.
The Hammoeton accommodation ha+ notot" membcre. x

&ll n~es from 1 to Z0 ave:t~zkeu.

J~’nelita are payable promptly at. death.

~:les and Female takeu at same ernst.

Photographs!

~, H. HAI~IROLD
,~as opened a gallery in Rutherford’s

¯ Block, and is ready for business.

.~ietm~es of all sizes and styles--copying
i~ktded. All photograpbe taken
by;the iustantaneous proeem.

Chiflren Pictures a Sve~iakv

READ

The New Jersey
-- EDITION

SPY REBELLION o, +=
N Y WorldALLAN PIRKERTON.

Four~.cotumns daily of special New
Jersey no.we+ with fill] reports of the
Legislature, and all the general news of
the day,

Two papers--twelve l)ages--lor two
e~nts.

The brigh¢~at paper in Amcrica.

the Major himself, as State Comptroller~
ninety five rvcam "later, is one of the
Commissioners for tim rebuilding of
that structure.

J. A. Saxton,

UN~ kBBIDGED
In va--

~ppUodat a mm~l, ~ eo~ wRh DE~I~ON~II

PATENT RIP+ ~CE INDEX.
rathe ~ [mprp~ .ement in book-makln& th~

]~s been made in a h~ yem-s."

The Unabridged hat , ~000 more Words |o lie
’t’oetlmla~ t hon aro fou ud in any other Am. Dl~’~
~md nearly 8 times the uumbor of Engmving~

It+ eoademmd Blagral ~.led Dlctfolmry (t~l~
10~000 names) L~ a vaJ,,, WlO testate.

IT IS THE S TAND2kRD
of luther dty In

0armrest I Mm~g 0ff~,
mind with the

United States Sup, mmo Oourt.
Recommended bythe

Iltm SUl~l. Bohooll t’a |8 8tlt~

proof of aur claims aptxml may be takeu b; any of the
fifty-two l~ut~ of the y~tr. Any number will show
that na con~nts are marked by

ABILITY, YAttlETY, aed~12{’rER~.--The great
thlnket~ the great etory-wflt~r~, the gre~tt poota, men
of the higher repntatlon In all dolmrtment~ of human
ksawl~dg*, tm~ke np ira list of coutrflmtor~. Religion
phll~o.~h.T, ,cleats, llt*mt~re,ot% t~vels, dl,moveri,mj
Itorla*, ~nd all conceivable topt~ ~/ro cruised- In the-
coetenta, and everybody, old or young, Ic~’ned or he-
learned, wlihoot r.,gnrd to sex, employment~ or eoool.
t~0n, will find tomet~ing of iutere~ In ~very Is~ue.

Oomorehenslvonoso.--lt I. a r~llglons,
¯ literary, an educational, a ~totT, an art, a eelent|flc.
aa a~Ic~IturaL, a flnancld, and s poUtl~d paper com-

BagAD’~I, 0AriD011, gAR~liSTSl($1.’~The
[naependeat ta fled to no denemlnatloa ; Jt it the organ
of he clique or ]~rty In State or Church. It Je free to
d|,cu~ an qae~deue, and to spe~k ne mind eaadldly.
It it nut iwer*ed by fear or favor. It fea vigorous de-
fooderof the EvaugelJcsl f~tl% Jt prtmehee pz’~clieal
rtghtcou,oma, earneetly eup~rta all moral reforms.
All Jte ~olumne---the adv~-t~ng u wo]l m the reading

free from everything of doobfful or obJectJoaable
character, No m,tt~r what a pentoo’s religion, poll-
tl~, nr profem[on may be, If he d~alrc~ to keep up wfth
the nmm, and knowwhat the bHght~t mli~de sre
thlukfag of, the ablt~t pone nre writing about, mad
whig the world at l~gele doing,--he should read the
Iud~eodeaL

Terms to Subsortbe~s.
. and by .

; .~ Om~l’ll~Oollegel’rt~ ~.~~m,~am .... ’ .~ o.o~=,____ ~.oo
eourmoatlm ..... $1,00 Two ymrt ..... 6.00

| For mapp171ng Snho ©1~ ’. ! 8ix montl~ .... 1.50 Five ymn__.__10.~0

r ~ ~aStmo, w.~,. 52 Dividends During theYear
~w 8alelz 20tol of uy ollzerSexl~ E.c~tntelJJgeat f.m,|y nm~de n good ,,wepap~r.

It m s nace+~lt~ for ~renti rand cblidreo.
¯ of Dl~tiomu-le~. A good w~v to make Ihe acquaintance of The Inde-

%Sh0L0~0tt ~el~ 0~ ~l~l~ + p~de¢lt is t01mud g0 ceutafora"Trial Trip"of one

lll~mt/tl~ thobest Dlotfomlryof the .1L~mgnlll~ m~tb.

Ot=’~0e Blm0r(~ tltelIllk~i~llZ, ~j. Bpeoimeu Copies l~reo.
B~LVs : It fs ~mlmrtor to ~ I othert I, t I{ ~’6 ~er~ are enI~t t.o zmbacrlbere aftac the tim e paid

Toroata Olobe, ~mzh, ~ re, h,,,.~r,~,
Tbo ]odspond~’at’J (~t4bblng l, Jel will be le~t frce to

~tyB! I~ plat@ ill ill ghO Tery highest rt~k. any person ukiug for ft.. Any oae w|ehJnR to ,ulmcflbe~ e~...Imo.n~i.la hav~. been given ~ h~ for one or more Imper~ or mag,zln,.~, lu eurJnectlun
OX erie ~ ~nerlcito ~d,~tLt’Ope~tl wfth the IndeI~ndcnt, call save moaey by urderiog¯ ~holmm. ~ trout our Club/A~t, Addrt~ .

~l~igpendente

Having my Mill in full opera.
lion, I am now prepared to furnish

the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In any quantity., and at the lowest

¯ poemh]e pric~.

A. S. GAY,
Pine Road, Hammonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp

or delivered at Eiwood or
DaCestm Station.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact Cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nowsp~tpop Advortlsin~ Buroltu,
10 Spruoo St., New York.

~0Ild SQOt~ fo." 100-Pugo pnmpblot.

A i~cture on the N~, ffr~ttment~ ond ~adlcal
cursofSemluaIWe~kneea, or~permatorrhwa~ laducod
hy ~lf-Abueo, Intoluntary l~mhmlona, Impoteo~r~
Nereout Dcbili’y, and lmpodlment~ to Msrrlage sen-
rally ; Ooa,umptlon, Epil*t~eml£y ; uoa~u ry and Ftte: ~ental and

Pky.|cal Iucalmcity. &¢.--Uy ROBItRTJ. CULVER-
WELL, M. D., author ot the "Greeo Dock." &e.

ffhe wozld-r~mownod &uther, lu th|~ ~lm|rable
tUro. claarly pr~vM from hia own experience Umt the
swf.nl cousequence~ of 8~lf-Abg.ze may be effectually
r,~morod without dlmgermut 8argleal operations,
be~’te~, fnetrementa, flnga, or cordla]s; poluting
o~zt a mode of oare at once cerUdn Ira| efh~lUal, I,y
It~1~h every euffeter, no mittter whst ht~ eondhlun

be, rosy cure h[m~If cheaply, In’irately and
radic~lly.

’rhbl Lactate will pro~e a boou to thoutmode
ud tboue~md~

~ut, uoder ~m,I, la a pIAla ev~elopo, to eny addretl
oa r~elptofetx ~nta, or two peerage ~tcmp~.

The Culverwell ~dical Co.
.41 A-n P~rr~t.~ew Ye~rk P,~t O~ooBoz ~0

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire ins. Co
---------O --

~ale Complmy. have dlsposed entirely of all
;! BTOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and having
~en IgE-OlgG&NIZEDs l~, dee[dmt t+
u the future do a

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
Yavlag eueooode,i in paying ALt, IT~ LL&,

BIL[T[ES, aud 0~uflng an

Actual Net Available Surplus
of Over ~30,000,

aa Directors (~i that they san offer to all who
luL’~ lo~uranee uot omly as LOW RATES and
"JNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but muo,
critter probability of Jmmuoity fro~, creese.
aimt foryears to oo,-eo thaa other CompaMol,
duos this surplus is largo enOul~h to pay al
~rebable looses on tbo polioie, now in t,,ree
tnti] their expirationt witoout any dopendeee
,e rqmoipte from new businest~--a eonditi,m o
slugs thot ouu be ,hewn by but very few e,,m
0eules in tho State. The present Dir~lor
plnd&o to the Pellet Holder. an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
etn~

Oarefut 8upert~’on el the busitw~
and wtll cent,sue io the futuret Sl in the
p~t~ to -st on the pflnclp]o of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSES
idthont seeking to EVADE t~sm on technics!
rouds.
H~rufler, no notes will bc subJset to a~H~,

murat, antll they sre s yur old.
IFe wolld coil mrpoobd atttmtlon to our

,Ma~iT~e Department,
~ourLOWt~&TEB ,,nd FAVORABLE FORM
~F POLI0~B.

&~y letormation cL~lrfully #vim by tka
~o~rz o. t.e Gompgny or Itt Agent+,

Ȳ. L, MULFORD, Pro,.
R. J.HOWELL, Se0’y~e~.~nd. ls~.

bee,. ehani~d--l.av¢i nammonton et $:05 a.m.
and 12:85 p.m. Iamvee PhiladelpMa at II:00
a.m. Imd $:00 p,m.

0a Baturday nlghtetbe Ateo Aeoewmodat|one
loaving Pbilsddphia (Market Street) Itl]dl0..
runs to Hammmton, striving st 19:$~,and
runs bsek to At+o.

0amden & Atlanti0 Railroad
On aad after.Oct. 16tb, 1855.

Trains will lenTO il follows for ATLA~TIO,--
F¢om Vine Strut Ferty,--Expresa week-dey|
3.30 p.m.
&ocommodaflon week-days, 8.06 am. 4.30 pro.
Sundays, 8.$0 ~ ud 4.00 pro.

I~)~r. ~’a~AIBB FEO~ FBaX,~
For Ha~ddonflold from Vl~e Imd ~h~.cklla~zon

f~rrks; 7:00, $.’0~. 10:00 tnd 11.00 anLe l~JO0
2.00,4:30. $.~, &.~0 p.m.

From Vh~e St. ~ly, $".~0, p.m. "
Benday trzin~ testa both ter,lea et 8 am., ].00

amd 4.~o Fro.
]Lh’om Pcunsylvimla Railroad 6ration, foot of

~arket St,7;80 am, 3;00, b:00,10~S Imd 11,80
pm w~kd~ya. Btmdsys, 9;00 ~, ~ 80 pro.

For Atoo, from Vine uncl SL&eks~azon f~rlc|,
8;$$, lind 11 sin, d;~O, 6;(}0 pro. Bned87ee
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot pf Market St.
II;$0 pro. on we*k-de,e,

For Hammrminn, from Vine snd ~eek~z~
ferries, 8;0~. U am, 3,30, 4.~0, $;00 pro.;
Benday,. $,~0 am, 4,-00 l~m. Ou SatUsdays
only, 11:’.0 p.m.

For Msrlt,,.,. Medferd, Mr. Holly snd interme..
dlateelati,,os, ]eovo fnet of Mork0t fltt~ltt,
wemk days, ~;~0 am, 3:00 Imd ~;t~ pro, 8un,
d~ya. $;30 pro. FromVine cud labl~kamct.
on flL ferr~, 10 am. week.dayll. ~’or lfed.
ford aod Intermediate statlonlt from foot of
Markat Bt, Sundeys, 9:00 am,
A. O. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD~

Su~erletendent. Gen.Pasmr.Ag~

Ins. Oo, of North &meriea
AHEAD l

8w,orn returns ou the 31st of Deoember,
xv~, of all the Insurance Com j~. hies in
the United 8taros show the .~Jtna and
North America to be much the largest ;
and the greater ofthe~ ~ tllO NOR~
AMERICA. TheY:show ae follows :
~o~.a~ .a2mmcA, ~t~t,, : $9,0~,~
Surpttm above capital and all

other iiabUit|os~! : . $3 128
~Etua,,xmeet~, : $9,013,517 ’ "~"

¯ . a~e~abovc liabilities, ~2,~4,4912~griculturni, ot Watertown,
mmefa above Imbllltie~, ~,~

Trade, of Camden, mmem over
li~bUlfl~, 7,~

A. J. Kmo St 8ox, 8o~ ACenU of ~l~2f. 21+ for ~aammomon property.

GARDNER & SHINN,
INSURANOEASEN ’.

ATLANTIG CITY, N. J,,
Referenees: PoZiey ho~ZeP$

i~ ~he .atla nt ~ City
~Pe$.

1842 A PROCLAMATION. 1886~now Yol Know Yo Alll blen, womeonndehlldr~n_ thatthcgrentstnffof II
--~zho, headed3~y Dr.Goorgo-Th tlrber~i,e.ve kepM~tr +Atneri~u-A IFFteUILIIrIM. -&~ ~-e~olaC

ie read and rcverod, from the Atlantic to tho Paclfle, u~n old.time frloud and counselor.
We are accordingly enlarging the

~rearth, ~rousehold, and Juvenile Departments,
~nodr.addlu.g other f cator~, ~o that itJ~ to.be from thtu time onward, e~entlally a ~q’omoIOOlnRll ~ Well ~ oelng tievoted to A,~.~,..~,_ ..__~ ..... :, grJculturo and Horticulture. Every person ~wtlo
¯ W~?:.,,,~,x ~uun us mA.oo, the nut~er|ptioa prie~, and 15 cents lor p~sl| ngi,ook--~10~k5 In
ati--wnLr,,ceIve the American AKrlculturist for IKt~. and tho Amorioan ~gr~ottlturtat
Le.w" .l~ook. Just pabii~hed,--a Compel~dlutnt of every-day I~w for Far,,,er~..Mechat|lo.
Buulnes~ men, Manufacturer~etc., onabl|ng every one to be bts own lawyer. It Is largo
vomme, weighing one pound and a half, and elegantly bot~md In c)oth and gold. {t~o

toyloldblgYerreturnebylnereaMoglta Kre~t armyof r~tde~, We dJ~tril,uted 00,000
pre~enta to rhone who aided In the work In~t year, al~d we are planning t_ give 100,DOe
ptesenta to workers thla year. Send for eonildeutial terms to worker~, whnn you forward
yonroubncrlptlon. Price, tl.20 n year; slugle numbers. I~eents.

I Scud 5 cents for mailing ynu grand double number of American At~rlculturist~
just out, and ~mple pages with table 0fcouteuts of Law Book.

CANVASSER8 WANTED EVEItX’WEIERE.
Address "Publ[ehers Amerlcan Agrlculturtet,,, 751 Broadway, N.Y’.

DAVID W. JUDD, Proa’C. SAM’L BUR~qF[Aat. 8oo’y

s~ ~ ~ .-

¢ K+~fo, +o,~ o~ ....... ,+.,~,, ..,_ + ....~*-~zr ~ ~ut~~f t.*,o page, Color*d Iqstea, and ,ooo |l]ustratlnn,, w;tl; de¢crlptloma:~"~y~., ~,,~. o¢ SamaEDS s,,, z’l~.,. ,,,,, ~ .,, ,o.,m.em.~,c.~.’-a th~h,.~dg.~... -~,’V~%. ~ ........ re;t, ,,,.+f’, .....|+, ,:,|"r;~+fir,t order, It tell, what you want f,,r the g:,rdcn, and how to get it |n~rcad of rt£nrin *, ll; thc , n,ccr7 .. II n
m°mcntt°bttywhatl¢¢dohal~P~n¢oba chuver, mrett.g~hl |S:pl~,llllle~t frr~rc|~<f~’~il ""DtIY ONLY Vl(’,-:’S ", X ’ ¯ .~ | " ’ . ’ I nV,.
¯ ~’ ~.~,,=a, EEEDS,.AMES V;CX, eEE~$P/Ifi,q, l:uctt0~ter, ~.yl

++.
I"v

L? "¯

W

#i

. ¯ i

-. . " .

~c’., ++ ++fr" t~ b~
a . %

/ .’.~

¯ ........................
Ox~ille~ ~. Ho~t, Publi~hex,. Wex.mB--$1.~5 Pex. Yeas..
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all seaaons, for pcrmanent and trasient boardcrs. Largo airy rooms.
Etret-c]ass table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Pure Water. Stabling for horses. ~ ~pccial Rates .for .Families for the
/~ason. For terms, address-- WALMER IIOUSE,

(Loek-Bo~ 75) .IYammomon, .Atlantic County, _~cw Jersey.

A New Jewelry Store, in Coehran’s Building

Of Philadelphi% having rented a part nf Mr. Coehran’s Drug Store, o/li:rs to
the people of Hammouton and viciuitv a linu lin~ of

wat: s ¯ ,~
", ’1 r

~_+i

Spectacles : .,’ev,’e,"
Etc. ~ ~k’/’;!ih

He is i~ Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, and wiil make
Repairing a Spcialty. Everything ~uaranteed.

Givo him a call. Corncr Bellevue A re. & Second St..

¯ HERMANN FIEDLER,
MA.NUFACTURER

ANn
WIIOLE$&LE DEALER IN

Hammonton, N.J.

"(i~l{E ATTJ"NTION of the citiz,ns of
+v

~ na ttn;ont,J~ ~s e.:]]e,| tn ,,t’ f,~, ,~ ,at

Is tho ,,nly RESIIsENT

FURNISIHNG

Undertaker.
Read the Republican.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, l&~6, I will sell

.Ollo-hn.*m~e w,qzOllV., willl tlne body
|tntl (;OtUll|Ol~. ~,t+tl’|ll~4 C*)Ulp],~e.
11],’+, lllClJ I Jrt,, It.( :txIo, Ior C.k~,ll, [~;’I (O

Ota~:~l)+~z~t~ v,’n’<on, eotl,ph.,te, la.~ t|ro
1~’~ l/xlo, tt.r ...................................... r~ 50

The v:ttl|e~ wLth 2+tileD. Lh’t) ............... 6~ tgl
Oz~e-hom.n L|ght I~xpress ................. ~ ~9
Plat fotan L|ght Exprev~t .................... I;,~ t~)
~lde-~prlng lhlggio~ wlth fine Iln]~h 7"0 <~)
Two-ho~,! FllriIl ~VH~OlI~ ......... ~¢’(’)~ tO 70 CO
No-top Buggies ................................. ~.3 O)

These wagons arc all made of the best
White Oak and lIickory, and are thor-
oughl~" seasoued, and ironed in a work-
manliko manner Please call, and be
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. A[TKEN, Proprietor.

8HEI~IF~’S 8ALE,
By virtnc of a wrtt of fleri facias, to

me directed, i~ued out of the New Jer-
troy Court of Chancery, will be sold at
public venllue, on Wetlncsday, the

2~;lh tllsy oreune, l.NNtt,
at two ,)’clock in tilt: aRernoon of said
day. at the hutcl of Veal & Norcross, ill
May’s Landing. Atlantic Cntmtv Xr,,,,,
-Jel--~t~-:---~XlFtl’ia’-~-c-c;rtai,~ n’~eSSl"~,ze~’~o’r+
teneln,mt :rod tract ,r picot; of land sit-
uate ill ~[utiica Township Coutity of
Atl,ml e, and State nf N .h.r~o~’ ¯ , + ew _e_+_y,
bont]( od and described :is

Buttoning at a point nl the middie of
Weynmnth Road. being a cor tcr to nn
excel~tiou ; tllenco running South sev-
euty.nine degrees Weat, by ]inc (ff Lho
saidexc,.ption, one h|lndred itntl fonr-
tc~Ul and tweuty hundrvdths rods to a
corner ; Ihenee N orLh furry-three !lcgrees
West, I.) 3’ lino of lot lllre~ hnndred and

~i-hty.three, seventy-ih, o t’< ds to ~. slako
in Tomlinson’s line ; thence S ~uth ,forty
ecven dcgrees West. 1)y T,)lntinsnu,s
line, forty.nine and sixty humtredths
r(’ds to a stake ; tlmnee North seventy.
ninu Ilegrcea East, b’," To|nlinsou,s land,
twcnty.live and lxvet~ity.]ltln(iredth3 rods
to tile middle or Wcylnou L}I road ; t,hence
along the middld of the said r.n,l S(,uttl
devon tiegrees West fl,’e rods to the
phtce ,)f be~zirming. C,ntaining, accord-
ing to a recent survey nnt, l¢ ti~creof,
thirte,~n ffcres and ~ixLv-~e’¢cn o[lq!+hUZl-

dxcdths ofau acro, be the ~anlv mo-e or

Scizud its ~lle property of "l;homas J.
~k~maulov,’Junior, and t’tkcn in execu.
tfon at the suit of" Laura. Maria Wcss-

, man, and to be sohl by
GHA,_. It. LACY’, St rift.

Datcd April 22nd, 1SS6.
SCOW, L & HAzlnz~, So?~ei~ors.

~r.blll,--2~,~t, Tl.~:0o

]Iavin~: receatly puro’.u.e,! a

New and r~0dez,n gear, s,
And all ncecssary pa|’:q)lt~rnal;a,

I a;:~ prt’par¢,l tu ~atisFy .tI,L tt|JO tn;y a~’. .

?̄E#;. ~g~-n. ,~. ¢Sor;:i
t’~il] atlend, pcr.~ooa]ly, t,, :tu o~l]s, wh,~t]t,.r

day or xJi:ht. ~<i.. :~ C’,tLt,+:t.tl: x:,)tO~ll
rc,,(J.~ t’~ assist, a;s(,, w/,s’~ tlc~;rt,d.

.Mr. ii..od’~ ro.|r|Cltt.e. ,Hi ~t2C I.,I St.. o|)r,oV tC
A. J. ~tn~th’e.

0rtl-rs may bo left at Cha~. Sire,ms" Livery.

J’O,q. S. C~A~.~PIQIV
L’lt[J,’,ttLtf’tl:]~ql [+.) Ih¢’ [o I,)WI[1.~ I:,(’D-’;

l~t. Iie Is tile ~)t~l:¢

F~NE~AL DIP,~0T0~
AND

Furnishing Undert,lk~r
In Aflantfo fT,~tlnty, being Ih(, orlly llndorl~*..
ker wb() Illnke,~ this |llt4.~.pCelltL bUSlII(’~.~.

2. lI,. is the only undert~tk,.r Who Rneps a
nllo t|O’~t° h(~or.No la J~lllllJllU[Ito|,.

3. [IO la th,~. only n:ld(’rlak+,t- U A|l~tlll[e CO
WIle |8 £t ])rofest;h)nal embahner uftb(, dcp.d. "

4. ~[e+l,,t~all 1he (W)llVell N’nccH au,l .Pl}ur 
Ilttnot,~ for cltrr~ ln~ ott ii D~F:.’O bus[,,~,.s, itnd |~
pro|)urt,,| IQ resl)Ottd tO Idl Sail5 ttt Lllt~ stlol teal
notice, whether dlty or night.

5. IIe leads all nnd fotlows none. o~ hn makes
th~s tl|soniy vtutl~’.

~. D. II. Ib.rry. of ltammontou will attend
to all orders left with him.

OlUcc..~o. 3 leay’s Block. IIamrnonLon. N.J.

The Canadlafis will possibly 13o con-
~inced by the action of Congress, Men- [
dav, that Americans aro willing to
stand upon theirprcsent rights in tho
fisheries questien. A bill was introduc- !
ed in the Senato providing tllat when ’
any foreign country whose vessels have
be~n placed upon the same footing in
United ~tatcs ports as America|l ves-
sels, shall deny to our vessels the privi-
leges we give theirs, the President ,,lull
close our.ports to tim shipping of said
ungracious foreign couutry. Such a
state of affairs would be sad ; but the
sadness would no~ bc all our own.
Meanwhile the seizure of the &damn is
being carefully examined. The point of
importance is, what kind of papers did
she haYc ?

For ladies who fr~’quently need a reg-
ulator in the ninny little colds, sick
headaches, nervous comDlaints and
otht r trt)ub]es incident to sudden exl,,~-
sure and to indoor life, and )eL do not
need a regular physician, Royal Elixir
is au invaluable rclieL The Elixir is a
household remedy, and it, act~ like a
charm in children,s ailments.

Tho strikers have surrendered" utieun
d|ti~a~a!ly, attd ha--~ a.-.k~d ibr wurk.
Thosu who arc t:tKu:] b:tck will bc ],aid
$1.45 a day lnsLc~d ,~f ~1.35 a~, ibrmcrly,
the hours o~" labor will b~ more r¢-a~o:,-
abI~, and p:t3’tnents will he made twice
a in,~:~th ; but what tt|u tncu slrcck for
in’c,¢tic~tliy was rccognixiua of+ lh~ right
of tta.ir nnion t,J tlieta~u terms, aud thulu
they h;~v~ iitiI~d.

Speci~l Town ~[eeti~g.
2~oLice is hereby given ~o Lhe le,.m]

vot(,r.~ of the ’~own of Ha|nmbnton ~t~
thu CouLILy of Atlautie. that a bi)ccial
Town MucLiug will be huhl J

At;, Union Ha!I. /
In thu ~lowu of []anlmontou, on

;~amrday,the 15r.h day of ~lav i
i.D. 18,56, ibr tbc Purl,(,se of votin.:., flu"
Or ag:xizl.-:t the folh)xving rcsoluti~,u--]
pas~cd bv Town Council at an :tdjvurn- "
cd |u~ctzug held April 2SLh, 1SSL; :

Be il ~esolred. That ]~ou(ls of this
Towr~, tO run for a Lhnc lJ,Jt tO exc!:cd
five years, bu issued by. the Common
Council thereof, ior an amouut not ex-
ceeding Four Thousand.Dollar~, to bear
Interest at a rate uoc exceeding ~ix per
cent per annum, for tho purpose of pav-
ing tile just proportion of this Towt~s
indet26eduess of the judgmcn~ and ex-
penses thereou ~’ecovered in the United
States Circuit ~3ourt for the Third Cir-
cuit and District of .New Jersey, by
George W. Middleton. against tho in-
hnbitants of the Township oi Mullica.

P_oils open at 7 o’Clock A.xt., and chx~e

lat 7 o’clock I,.~.

I .A. meeting to bo held at 2 o’clock izl th0
ALSO

/ P°SC ol~votlngupon- tlie-a6e~i>t..uicc of-o-
r" | B=tln~ /certein Street to be known as an exten.

-= _ _ sinn of Union Road--

’~;cild the R:q,uLli(ah.

..................... -’----v---

COAL.

.kll wanting the bcst qu,%i Ly, f I.t higt’..
Coal can iind it at Scu’.lin’s c;,al yard
on EL,~ it:trbor road. ,mar l{cl’n~h,:usc,t
sit’.am mill. Coat will all he dUlui,ed
I~’oln tl|e tara into the yard, and wi’,l be.
s,)hl in tiv<~ t,,, lots at the ~:tn]e rnte as
car h~:~d lots fir, n olhcr yards. ITavilt~
a ~ood p]anl; floor t,) shov,~l (:’ona. in-
~’,tead ¢~i’ th,: ineotlvetdencc r)i’ vhnvt~lin~
fiom tl~c tars. is really worth ten e(Hl.ts
a mn tr, ev, ry purchaser.

All coal will be sold strictly fi)r cash
ou delivery.

Office at Anderspu,s feed store.
JOHN SCULLIN,

Bammontou. lq..1".

Have reeeive,! th;~ woek a Bupply of

Ladies, and Childrea,s IIosiery (cot, ton
and wool)

f’OR.~ETS -CarMine, Duplex, Dnetor
Warner’.~ IIealth, and oth+r make~.

GLOVES - new Fall shades.
Veiling, Collars.

1-randkerehiefs--the latest styles.
SOAP. -Colgate,s. Cache,uere Boquet,

Gl)’o~,rit c, Tlonev snd Oatmeal.
DRESS GOODS.-&’Black and Colored

Cashmere.
Dr~.ss Trimmin~,--Silesis, Drilling, and

(3 tmbrm.
White Goods. N’ainsook, Lawn, and

Cr-sa barrcd Muslin.
Full assortment of NOTIONS

New Ooods Eve,-y Wee~

: ~ ~ Ill ~pt ou ~Lo nt the erie e of

E: P:ri S 1 rq q

ESTI~A~T=<Phr BEW~P|pER AI)~
, .~v Ot Low.at Cneh Rate.s Fn~i~

¯ ~..*- m~. & $0~;’S ~ltflUAL

e

e~TNK OLD REL|ABI=E."
~5 YE&RS iN USE.

- -w
’rue Groatest 1Ec~ical Triumph of tho Ji~oI

|ndorscd=a~hoWorl¢~

Loss of ’ppotit o %’.~.usoa, l;~9_wels~_~

|attoo_in t aobo ck part,- P~

rig, With a disinolination to ex~

~@.~i~.~ TM&

tet’ow’,qtdn ........ --~

~:~,.’,~ °"°~’,,+~’~;~:,P~;: ~L+. ~:W.

(~LO~t~+X" IIL.,C~;, I.vI’. ,;h:,-h, :x:,i,licat~ m Gf
Lhi~ l’Vk. lb ltn]lt1,otn :t pettllr t Ct r
Intlltl,ltilllo¢~n,,]Vo ":¢,’,’ t’V I)" I ’ "’0"’-" "~s,,,,t by ~rp,.,,~’~ ,,n r~’~,J,i;,i ut 6]~" ....

Bcginniug in Middle Road, and on
thu linu betwecu D. R. Wollisou and
David Vice’cut, thenco south-easterly
ttlong aaid line, thirty-eight aud eighteen
hnudretlLh~ ehaiu~ to the e:mt corner of
~aid Wollisou’u htud; thence souLh
31 dvgrt, e~ cast four and t hir(.y-l~in0-
hundrcdlhs e]laina to Laurel Avenue:
thencs South 73 de~|’ees 50 miuutes east
aLnng thu middle of mtid avetlUO seventy-
two aud tWCtl~y ltundrcdths chains to :tn
angle; theaeo South 6S] dcg|’ct,~ ua~L
th;~rty-one and tiftt, en-Ilnn<h.cdLhs ch’ns
Lo Lhe middLt~ of Oid Coluntbi;l l{oad.
The abovo described lilm Lo 0c Lhc mid-
dlu line ofa tlt’ty t~et wide road.

,l’rol~.q’ty owners on the uortherh" side
ot atd load atu Da~lti V, ¯ . ., - .. iuccnt~SIr~..
Am~ Patten. R. IJ. Anderson, Chal’lc~
M~fort, altd John A. Brown, Jr. On
the southerly side are D R Wolllsn,o . _ ...... ,John A. Brown, Jr., tIarbinson & Co.,
Win. L. Galbra|th~ J.E.llolman, Frank
Anderst,n, atad Walter Doucet

. o ¯
E+tuuaL~xl cost of ol~einug said road

so :ts to make it l)assab!o iti enhliixur
titnc~ :if;;00. This ulclndcs land m:|]~.
t~cs. &It ud(tith)nal sum oi $200 |nzght
be [lcCeMs£tl’~’ It) In&!;t. ~ it It thoronghLy
gored road i~r all su;~s,us.

rer order ol Town t3ouncil,
TIIEO. t3. DROW~N, I’residc.at.

A. J SMI.TH, ~/;)wa Clerk.
/JA~I~aO.NTo:% May 4th, 1S86.

NO. 20.

St ~ ¢

¢" "~+’ r+’# ,A,.
~ v .~.a .:..A .JL.i..... ~

and Z- rii: s
Just P.eceived, at

 to(’!cwell s;
.N’ew Goeds r(’,eived w(c’:.iIy.

A I1 a t;_+,+,’,. +’atly

Red uced Prices

C,11 ,rid e xanlizte goods.

Stcekwell,
Bellcvur., Aver, no.

I 1 alnlnon ton. New ,lcr,ey.

OOi ’T .+I.+:,/:’
Bt:~ go LO

Packer’s
Where you e’,n ~et = "

r~_.-’-x ~ ~ ~-~
~;¥hea t, Bran,and Rye

At tho old price of ten years, = ¯
standiug,

,:’FIVE OE~I TS per LOAF ’
BreakPast and Tea Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns,
P~es, Crullers~

A great variety of Cakes.
_Baker’s Yeast ,

c~4tant]y on hand.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, i~ute and

,-=Confections, aB usual, ...
Mcals and Lunches furnished to

order, aud a limited number o£
lodgers accommodated. - ..-

-’" ..

’.1

CIns,~ to SCIIOOLS,
£’OSr-OFFICES, and R. R. DE:
i,i the CENTRE uftho Town ot"

"IOO!Itou,

i’r;ees l~oa.*onab|e Terms East~o
Ca]] on, or |tddretm,

’t"dl~tllt’Fl|e llltsmm°al°uv, N,,J,t t
P. O. Box a99.

<’2,

~’The REPUBLICAN COll, :,jlI
rains more than -twenty-fly0
columns of entertaining
each week. Thus, in a
~e furnish you 1300 colamna

iof fresh news items, stories,
eLc., all tbr $1.2,5.


